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Avian Influenza 
 

Influenza pandemics occur when novel viruses enter human 

populations that have no existing immunity. Changes in influenza 

viruses can result in pandemics such as occurred in 1918 and most 

recently in 2009. One potential source of novel viruses is from avian 

influenza strains. 

Background  

Avian influenza is the 

infection of birds with avian 

influenza Type A viruses. 

These viruses can infect wild 

birds as well as domestic 

poultry, and spillover events 

can occur to other animals and 

humans. Avian influenza 

outbreaks among domesticated 

birds can cause significant 

illness and death to poultry 

flocks, leading to economic 

impact and trade restrictions. 

Additionally, some avian 

influenza A viruses have the potential to be transmitted to humans and 

potentially cause significant morbidity and mortality.  

Domesticated birds may become infected with avian influenza A viruses through direct contact 

with infected waterfowl or other infected poultry, or through environmental contamination with 

the viruses. Infection of poultry with low pathogenic avian influenza (LPAI) viruses may cause no 

illness or may only cause mild signs (such as ruffled feathers and a drop in egg production) and 

may not be detected. Infection of poultry with highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses 

can cause severe disease with high mortality. Both HPAI and LPAI viruses can spread rapidly 

through flocks of poultry, and both can sporadically and rarely cause infections in humans.  
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Influenza can spread from infected birds to humans through direct contact with birds, 

contaminated surfaces, or droplets and dust in the air. The reported signs and symptoms of avian 

influenza A virus infections in humans have ranged from mild to severe and included 

conjunctivitis, influenza-like illness (e.g., fever, cough, sore throat, muscle aches) sometimes 

accompanied by nausea, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and vomiting, severe respiratory illness, 

neurologic changes, and the involvement of other organ systems.  

Recent avian influenza outbreaks in birds in the United States were caused when viruses carried 

by wild migratory birds spread to domestic flocks. In 2014 and 2015, avian influenza A H5 

outbreaks in the United States led to the death or culling of over 50 million chickens and turkeys. 

Additionally, significant public health resources were required to follow-up on exposed persons.  

During 2021, reported influenza A(H5N6) virus infections in people, most in China, have doubled 

the number of such cases detected since the virus was first found in people in 2014. These 

increasing detections raise concerns about the pandemic potential of this virus. Additionally, 

climate conditions this fall are similar to those that preceded the 2014-2015 outbreak events. 

These concurrent events raise concern for detection of avian influenza in persons or poultry in the 

United States and emphasize the need for public health system preparedness.  

Avian Influenza in Washington State 

In December of 2014, the first detections of avian influenza in the United States was when H5N8 

was found in captive falcons and wild birds in Washington State. Avian influenza H5N2 and 

H5N1 were also identified in wild birds, and H5N2 was identified in backyard poultry and at a 

game bird farm. No human cases of avian influenza were reported in Washington State associated 

with these detections, although symptom monitoring of exposed persons did occur. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/avianflu/avian-flu-transmission.pdf  

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/avianflu/avian-flu-transmission.pdf
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Currently, the Department of Fish and Wildlife has increased surveillance for avian influenza 

along the Pacific Flyway, including in Washington. Low-pathogenic avian influenza H5N2 has 

been detected in wild bird populations; this virus has the potential to mutate to high-pathogenic 

avian influenza and cause significant illness and death in birds. No travel-associated cases of avian 

influenza have been identified in Washington residents to-date.  

Planning for Prevention 

Due to the increase in avian influenza A H5N6 cases identified internationally and detections of 

H5N2 in the Pacific Flyway, preparedness for an avian influenza detection event in people or 

domestic poultry is paramount.  

As a general precaution, people should avoid contact with wild birds or with domestic birds that 

appear ill or have died. People who own birds or who work with poultry should pay careful 

attention to hand hygiene, receive the seasonal influenza vaccine annually, and use appropriate 

personal protective equipment. Biosecurity practices are also critical to maintaining a healthy 

flock. These can include: separating domestic birds from disease sources such as wildlife and wild 

birds; not sharing potentially contaminated equipment with other bird owners; and separating new 

birds for at least 30 days before introducing into a flock. 

Clinicians should be alert to the potential for avian influenza A H5N6 infections in persons with 

influenza-like-illness (ILI) who traveled to China, Laos or Vietnam within 10 days of illness 

onset, who report contact or possible contact with poultry, or with a confirmed human case of 

avian influenza A H5N6.  

Local health jurisdictions should immediately contact the 

Office of Communicable Disease Epidemiology at 206-

418-5500 regarding suspected novel influenza infections 

and influenza specimens that are unsubtypable 

commercially. Note that a commercial flu test may yield an 

unsubtypable result due to low viral titer or other issues 

even when the infection is with seasonal strains (testing at 

Washington State Public Health Laboratories [PHL] can 

determine whether a commercial unsubtypable result is due 

to seasonal flu or due to novel virus). Further information 

can be found in the Novel or Unsubtypable Influenza 

guideline. For more detail on testing influenza specimens at 

PHL and specimen collection instructions see guidance.  

Washington State agencies have partnered to develop the 

Washington State Multi-Agency Response to HPAI Animal 

Emergency Plan. This plan includes the role of public 

health agencies during an avian influenza detection event. 

Notably, response to HPAI detection events involve 

collaboration and communication across human and animal health agencies; in the case of such an 

event, coordination in response is critical.  

Local health jurisdictions should call the Department of Health’s Office of Communicable Disease 

Epidemiology (206-418-5500) to discuss any influenza situation including preparedness for avian 

influenza detection events. Prompt reporting and identification of avian influenza strains may 

prevent the spread of novel viruses to human populations.  

 
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2008-
128/pdfs/2008-128.pdf  

 

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2008-128/pdfs/2008-128.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2008-128/pdfs/2008-128.pdf
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Resources 

USDA: Defend the flock 

CDC: 

CDC Update on A(H5N6) Bird Flu: How is the U.S. CDC Monitoring A(H5N6) Infections 

and Contributing to Global Pandemic Preparedness? 

CDC: Influenza Risk Assessment Tool (IRAT) – Virus Report: H5N6 clade 2.3.4.4b 

[A/Sichuan/06681/2021] 

How Infected Backyard Poultry Could Spread Bird Flu to People 

Avian Influenza A Virus Infections in Humans | Avian Influenza (Flu) (cdc.gov)  

Prevention and Treatment of Avian Influenza A Viruses in People 

Avian Influenza: Information for Health Professionals and Laboratorians  

DOH:  

Influenza Virus Testing at the Washington State Public Health Laboratories (WAPHL) 

Including Novel Influenza and Fatal Influenza 

Influenza—Novel or Unsubtypable Strain Guideline 

 

   

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/animal-disease-information/avian/defend-the-flock-program/dtf-resources/!ut/p/z1/lZLLToNQEIb3fYq66JLOHK4HE2MACVBrrb3DxkC5lIYCodjGt_dQqwu1F2dxZnLyfzOZPwNeq91utWDBEiuOz1cGL_d3aeLXaZH7GSzA9eRXh-cNQkTSt3oqxRdDQGk0tIQxUWB-EPSfRYPoY2TZ1FEzR8qTaTo8EgG8__EzW2b8ZDoZUKI7Kn8djydCw-v4MwLvfPsZuDq45X7NMOhdnGZ8az3CZnsHYEAMC2kDmA8ENVt1Hm1FRrT4o-CUvaNLgsb_H4LfBl9a0WUWKSe3siWY79JoD9O8qDbsZMZNx3KZhuD6cRhLUaRyVAx5TpSWlAsCEnE0oqIkYsgHagw2Nr4lWRF83puWBwJNwKuiOKqiqvtWse9VXZfb2w52sO4uiw4qG1zjUE4G4b2_Ke_IX-Cq2NawaPRQbqYscilTndTh3N5u_y5kyc3NB1j4LKk!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/?urile=wcm%3Apath%3A%2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa_our_focus%2Fsa_animal_health%2Fsa_animal_disease_information%2Favian%2Fdefend-the-flock-program%2Fdtf-resources
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fspotlights%2F2021-2022%2FH5N6.htm&data=04%7C01%7CHanna.Oltean%40DOH.WA.GOV%7Cf1980e21eb66449796c108d9aab7e6ea%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637728529101468765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uJ%2FcQOJToc8cFvekGlqlCkh1ECEXbcWQ4p7H7oiBwtQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fspotlights%2F2021-2022%2FH5N6.htm&data=04%7C01%7CHanna.Oltean%40DOH.WA.GOV%7Cf1980e21eb66449796c108d9aab7e6ea%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637728529101468765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uJ%2FcQOJToc8cFvekGlqlCkh1ECEXbcWQ4p7H7oiBwtQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/pandemic-resources/IR-006Rev0D-CDC-IRAT-Virus-Report-AIV-H5N6-clade-2.3.4.4b-A-Sichuan-06681-2021.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/pandemic-resources/IR-006Rev0D-CDC-IRAT-Virus-Report-AIV-H5N6-clade-2.3.4.4b-A-Sichuan-06681-2021.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fpdf%2Favianflu%2Favian-flu-transmission.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CHanna.Oltean%40DOH.WA.GOV%7C9686ea926f5c4b08273108d9aa3953c8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637727985457578678%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JSdHcPLr8se6O1YG47pjE5alAi8boKb4sB1ata1%2FjRg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/avian-in-humans.htm
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Favianflu%2Fprevention.htm&data=04%7C01%7CHanna.Oltean%40DOH.WA.GOV%7C9686ea926f5c4b08273108d9aa3953c8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637727985457558764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iTrmcxnyZuILdb85HnyFeCOGiWvu1z6axpbF8Vi0ltU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Favianflu%2Fprevention.htm&data=04%7C01%7CHanna.Oltean%40DOH.WA.GOV%7C9686ea926f5c4b08273108d9aa3953c8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637727985457558764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iTrmcxnyZuILdb85HnyFeCOGiWvu1z6axpbF8Vi0ltU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/healthprofessionals.htm
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/pubs/301-018-InfluenzaTestingPHL.pdf
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/pubs/301-018-InfluenzaTestingPHL.pdf
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-057-Guideline-InfluenzaNovel.pdf



